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Founded In 1894 by the present
' mm and publishers, G. M.- - and R.

F. Beasley.

The Journal Building, corner of
Jefferson and Beaaiey Street.

A notice to discontinue The Journal
a unnecessary, as we understand that

you do not want the paper when you
Jo not renew your subscription.

is the football game between a team
from the local post of the American
Legiou and the Monroe High School,
which will be ataged at 3 p. m at
Roberts' Field.

The Monroe High School team,
which Is recognized as cne of the best
high school teams in the state. Is In
excellent condition. They are antlcl- -

Ipating the game with the American
Legion with great Interest and with

TTESDAY, OCTOBER S. 1W0. renewed strength, and while tbey re

they have before them a tre-
mendous task, they are expressing
their oplnlnoa as being confident of
victory.

The American Legion team Is now
in the midst of ardent preparat'on
for the great battle, and each day
new warriors reoort for practice. For
the past week the squad has been
drilled In receiving, passing, and re
covering the ball and tackling. This
week they entered upon signal prac-
tice and formations. The husky war-
riors of the Legion are manifesting
great Interest in practicing and are
displaying great form. By the day

Lot No. 1 New Pictorial Patterns are Here.

30 Only All Wool Serge, All 5.000 yards of Unbleached 1
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of the game, the fast and heavy Le-

gion football machine expects to be
moving as a unit, and all of Its mem-

bers are anxiously awaiting the sound
of the referee's whistle when they ex-

pert to conquor the highs In fine
style.

Legion Position School
Bruce Snyder Left End Snyder
Thos. Price Left Tackle Tucker
Ben Wolfe Left Guard Caldwell
Bob Howie Center Yates
J. A. Sanders Right Guard Williams
Jimmle Helms Right Tackle Russell
S. A. Alexander Right End Phifer
J. M. Morrow Quarter Back English
W. U. Stevens Left Half Back Wray
J. PreVatt Right Half ack Falrley
Malcom Hoover Full Bark Laney

Subtitutes for American Legion:
"Buck" Hinson. "Dep" Griffith, Sam
Caddy, Carr Bowie. C. Harrell, Dr.
P. M. Abernethy. Stafford Wolfe, T.
O. McManus. Henry Crow, W. F.
Houston, Sims Hargett, R. E. Dun-
can. Ben Euhanks, T. E. BIythe, D.
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WHAT STKAXGK MORTALS WK BE
When J. F. McMahon. the Kaleigh

labor leader, expressed a preference
for one or the three candidates run-

ning for the gubernatorial nomina-

tion, he was roundly denounced over
the state, and his Instructions to
labor to vote for his particular can-

didate was termed 'Manor domina-

tion," and usurpiion. Yet when he
came out the other day In another
Statement urging his followers to
vote the edmocratic ticket from pres-
ident on down he was vigorously ap-

plauded. This little Incident illus-

trates the vicissitudes of politics, and
(Ives one an Insight into the human
side of the game.

WHERKIX MR. PARKER HAS
RENDERED A SERVICE.

Mr. Parker has rendered a' service
to the state by his repeated references
in his campaign speeches to our low
educational status. Statistics, which
he quoted, showing that North Caro-

lina stood near the bottom of the list
of states In point of illiteracy, and
that about sixteen per cent of . the
North Carolinians in the late war
were unable to read or write, did
not "set well" with his hearers; and,
justly indignant, they have been en-

quiring as to the cause of this la-

mentably poor record.
No fault can be found with the sys-

tem; Mr. Parker, if by perchance is
elected, could not improve upon It.
The fault lies with the people; who,
teeped In their own selflishness, and

saturated with silly sentiment for the
"little one-roo- m school house," have
moved heaven and earth to defeat the
Stale Superintendent of Public In-

struction's school consolidation pro.
ct. Unanswerable arguments, and

financial Inducements of all sorts
have heretofore failed to convince
the masses of the wastefullness, the
Inefficiency, and the ineffectiveness
of the one room scnool. As a rule,
people are more concerned over the
distance their children have to walk

, to reach the school house than they
are over model equipment and good
teachers. Mr. Parker's election could
not have changed this attitude of the
people, but his attacks on Illiteracy
have served to awaken men of influ-
ence who will devote some effort to
educating their community to the ef-

ficacy of the school consolidation
Idea; and for this he is due the
thanks of an enlightened people.

THE "JUr AX --JAZZ" ERA
HAS rASSED IXTO HISTORY
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liott, John Winchester, Leonard
Whitaker. D. J. Melton, C. D. Col-
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Rural Teachers' Conference.

To the Teachers and School Com-

mitteemen of Union County: You
will find below the program of the
Union County Rural Teachers' Con-

ference to be held in the courthouse
In Monroe November 3 and 4.

All teachers are requested to at-

tend both days. The school commit
teemen are urged to attend the sec
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Belt Bros.
SELL MORE AND BETTER GOODS

FOR LESS.
S3ond day's conference at ten o'clock.

Those two days of conference should
mean more for the public schools of
the county than any one week of
school work. Please be present.

Teachers will receive their regular
salary while attending this confer-
ence.

As many schools as possible should
open Monday, November 8th; all
schools are ordered to open not later
than November J 5th.

RAY FUNDERBURK.
WEDNESDAY.

9:30-9:4- 5 Introduction.
9:45-10:2- 0 - Registers, Reports.

X
Census.

( i ( i

10:20-11:0- 0 Plans for Daya Pri-
or to Opening School. Plans for Op-

ening Day.
11:00 - 11:05 Relaxation and

Singing.
11:05-11:5- 0 Gradation and Clas-

sification of Pupils Mr. L. C. Brog- -
den.

11:50-12:4- 5 How to Make a Dai
ly Schedule, Course or Study as Tea
cher a Guide Mrs. T. E. Johnston.

12:45-3:0- 0 Lunch.
2:00-2:1- 5 Teachers' Reading

Circle Work.
2:15-3:0- 0 What Teachers Work-

ing With Communities Can Do to Im-

prove Union County Schools This
Tear.

3:00-3:1- 1 General Announce-
ments.

8:15-4:1- 5 Special Meeting with
Group Center Principals snd Teach-
ers.

THURSDAY.
1:31-10:3- 0 Comparison and Dis

Special Offer !

Handsome Set of

Cooking Ware
GIVEN TO YOU ON THIS OCCASION ONLY,
AT OUR STORE A BEAUTIFUL SET OF

SUBSTANTIAL, USEFUL, EXTRA GOOD

QUALITY COOKING WARE WITH YOUR
PURCHASE OF ANY . STYLE OR SIZE
GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE I

f

Great Majestic Range

' Bargain Week

cussion or Dally Schedule.

Reckless Pleasure Seeking in Pane
ing and Spending Bring" Morning
Aletr etting Rack on Job.

(Prom the Sioux City Tribune.)
It began with the craze for Uano

'
ing about a year before the world
war opened. Dancing had always had
(Jevottes It has enjoyed popularity
for 10,000 years but this was a new
kind of dancing and a new kind of
popularity. Suddenly ail divisions of
society went crary at the Tieels. Peo-

ple danced at breakfast, between the
oatmeal and bacon and eggs; danced
at luncheon while the soup was going
down and the roast beef was coming
up. They danced at afternoon teas,
danced at dinner between the close
Of the theatre and the opening or the
bedroom door; danced on 8undayn
to celebrate victory at golf, or to Um-

ber up after a long automobile ride.
They danced at the Rlts and Bellevue

nd they also danced at less preten-
tious places where population swarm-
ed. Some of the dances were Indes-
cribable; all of the music was bang,
Clang, better skelter jaxs.

Boys and girls, old men and wo-

men, high, low, Jack and the game
all danced, all caught the craze.

Then the scene shifted and the
wild Jazz was succeeded by a wilder
Jag. Everybody tried to outbid, to
outspend everybody else. The dollar
shirt of the "dollai a day" man grad-
uated Into .the 18 silk shirt of the
worker who had his dollar an hour
to get rid of. The homely but heal-

thy potato was advanced on the ho-

tel bill of fare to the old price tag of
succulant terrapin. Bread and butter
was no longer thrown In as a gift,
but charged for. The "service-char- ge

made Its appearance; the
"tip" outgrew all old time limits.
Everybody was buying everything,
chiefly what they did not want and
had never thought of buying In days
before the "Jag" era dawned. We
had patriotic "Jaggs" and overwork-
ed and oversubscribed business
"Jags," during which we overtaxed
and iver?ambled. Good excesses and
bad excesses, but always and in ev-

erything the picture was overdrawn.
That was the "Jag" era. Alcohol

Is not the only Intoxicant, we made
nse or all the others. Now' the war
it over. Our pleasure love which ran
riad In the "Jazz" era; gambling,
that ran mad In the "Jag" era, have
come to the Inevitable end, with new

l:Ss-ll:1-6 What We as Com-
mitteemen Bxpeet ef Oar Teachers
and Schools Thta Year. What We as
Teachers Expect or Our Committee-
men and Communitlea This Year.

11:15-13:1- 5 Address 'Mrs. L.
C. Brogden, State Supervisor or Ele-
mentary Schools.

12:15-12:4- 5 Pupils' Reading
Circle.

12:45-2:0- 0 Lunch.
2:00-2:4- 5 County-Wid-e Coher-

ence.
2:45-3:1- 5 Value to Teachers or

Group Meeting Plan.
3:15-3:4- 5 Test on Course of

Study.
3:45-4:1- 5 Organization of Union

County Branch or S(ate Teachers'
Assembly.

4:15-4:3- 0 Announcements.

NOVEMBER Isi to 6tfi

Special Notices
One cent a word each Insertion.

During this Bargain Week one week only.
We make tbla extraordinary special value offer to you. Buy

your Majestic Range NOW! The price ia the same! The regular
Majestic price. No extraa charge whatever for your complete act
of fine cooking ware. Yet you could not buy tbla set of cooking
ware anywhere, any time, for less than J15-00- . And you cannot buy
at any price a range that Is tha equal ofl the Great Majestic Its
first cost Is practically Its only cost Long range life, economy of
fuel, durability, and satisfactory service make tbe Majestic the
most economical of ranges. ,

A few of the reasons why the Majestic is the
, range for you

1 hot water reservoir; patented shifting lever controls
water temperature.

2 Body of Charcoal Iron; resists rust and. lasts times longer
than 8teel.

5 Lined with Asbestos Board, 4 inch thick; prevents loss of heat
and saves fuel.

4 Air-tig- ht oven; all parts riveted together, assures perfect bak- -.

Ing.

5 Largs warming closets; roomy and convenient, with drop doors.

6 Noaprlnss on oven door; It Is supported with strong, d arable
slake, and holds any weight placed on It.

7 Unbreakable malleable Iron; permits rl vet-tig- ht Joints; savea
fuel and repair expense,

g First Joint of pipe double weight; pipe collar double strength;
front of flue at top and bottom of oven covered with inde-

structible malleable where others are weakest
9 Open end ash pan ; like shovel, removes ashes easily and clean

ly. Ash cup catches ashes that otherwise fall on floor" .

10 Doors and splssher back beautifully paneled in White or Blue
Enamel, If desired. . , .

11 Cooking top burnished dark blue, requires no polish.
12 Heavy nlokel trimmings; smooth as glass; stay bright, easy to

keep clean.
THF.RE ARK MAST OTIIEK MAJESTIC SITERIORITIES
No other range girea you such value for your money. See and

examine the Majestic critically at our special Bargain Week
Tbe more you know about It, the more you will want

It
And get your set of Cooking Ware, without charge, by pur-

chasing; your Majestic nott

FOR SALE A rorty acre farm with
a six-roo- dwelling, newly painted,
and good barn, on public road, six
miles from town; twenty acres In
cultivation. Will make a bale to
the acre with proper 'arming.
Don't let this opportunity pssa and
then In a few years say "I could
have bought that farm for so and
so." Fowler Lee.

proof or the-- old truth, "they who
danci. miist pay the piper.

What next? Why after "Jazz"
nd "Jag" we come back to the joy;

back to the good old American plan
expressed lu the phrase, "In the
sweat of his face man shall earn his FOR SALE Terms or cash; going

out of business, tbre new Max-
well loo ring cars Heath Motor
Company. .

I AM prepared to do your hauling.
Phone 28-- J. J. W. Rlchbrdson. nn v

bread," earn his bread first, with a
possibility of terrapin afterwards;

.but earn bis bread, and earn bread
or buying powers for somebody else.

Itw hack on the "Job." back on the
Job with brain and brawn, with mind
and souU It Is op to each one of ua
to plajr the grand old game of fathers
W the republic, according to the
grand old rules embodied la the ten
fornnan-lment- s and the tnultlnjlca-tlo- n

fable. We've "jazsed'and
"Jagced" long enough; let's get back
CO !h ' Job" and stay there.

AUTO TRANSFER Meets all trains
day or tight. Trip anywhere with
careful driver. Telephone 491.
A. Frank Helms, Monroe, N. C

FOR SALE Terms or cash; color 4
out of business, one sew ton aoJ

' half truck. Heath Motor Co.


